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It is well known that one needs an external source of energy to provide voltage amplification. Be-
cause of this, conventional circuit elements such as resistors, inductors or capacitors cannot provide
amplification all by themselves. Here, we demonstrate that a ferroelectric can cause a differential
amplification without needing such an external energy source. As the ferroelectric switches from
one polarization state to the other, a transfer of energy takes place from the ferroelectric to the
dielectric, determined by the ratio of their capacitances, which, in turn, leads to the differential am-
plification. This amplification is very different in nature from conventional inductor-capacitor based
circuits where an oscillatory amplification can be observed. The demonstration of differential volt-
age amplification from completely passive capacitor elements only, has fundamental ramifications
for next generation electronics.
Amplification forms the cornerstone of modern elec-
tronics. Amplification boosts an otherwise weak change
of an electrical signal into a measurable quantity. Con-
ventional circuit blocks are made of three different el-
ements: resistors, capacitors and inductors. Working
alone, none of these elements can provide amplification.
Due to this reason, these are often called the ‘passive’ el-
ements. Amplification in today’s electronics is provided
by transistors (often called the ‘active’ elements), that
draw additional energy from an external voltage source
for amplifying signals. An exception to this rule came in
1953 with the invention of tunnel diodes by L. Esaki1.
The tunnel diode can provide a negative differential re-
sistance in the region where quantum mechanical tun-
neling is blocked by mis-alignment of the bands. It was
shown2 that in this region of negative differential resis-
tance (NDR), a differential voltage amplification is possi-
ble. The tunnel diode amplifiers have found myriad of ap-
plications in electronics. Nonetheless, they remain to be
the only example of an element that can provide a differ-
ential amplification by itself. In this work, we show that
the recently discovered negative differential capacitance
(NDC)3,3 in a ferroelectric material can provide a simi-
lar differential amplification of a voltage signal. Unlike,
the tunnel diodes, however, the amplification comes from
the imaginary part of the impedance (NDC vs NDR).
Also, NDC is obtained in a simple capacitance config-
uration, an insulator sandwiched between two metallic
plates, rather than needing a p-n junction.
A ferroelectric material is characterized by a double
well energy (U) landscape (Fig. 1a)5. Typically, the
material is stabilized in one of the minima of the land-
scape. But when it is switched, it goes through the max-
imum where the susceptibility [∂2U/∂Q2]−1 is negative.
The fact that the ferroelectric material can exhibit such
a state of negative susceptibility or capacitance, has al-
ready been demonstrated3,3,4,6–12,14–20. Therefore, if an-
other dielectric capacitor is placed in series with the fer-
roelectric (as shown schematically in Fig. 1b), a differen-
tial voltage amplification is expected across the dielectric
capacitor. To see it, we note that the rate of change in
the voltage across the dielectric capacitor (VD) can be
written in terms of the applied voltage (VS) and the ca-
pacitance of the ferroelectric (CFE) in the following way:
dVD
dt
=
dVS
dt
− 1
CFE
dQ
dt
=
dVS
dt
+
1
|CFE |
dQ
dt
(1)
Here CFE is a function of time (t). Note also that the
amplification is differential (dVD/dt > dVS/dt) and not
absolute (i.e., VD may not be larger than VS).
To test this hypothesis, we have built model systems
where thin film capacitors of Pb(Zr0.2Ti0.8)O3 (PZT)
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FIG. 1: Voltage amplification due to ferroelectric neg-
ative capacitance: (a) Energy landscape of a ferroelectric
capacitor. The capacitance, C, is negative in the region en-
closed by the dashed box. (b) The experimental setup.
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2are placed in series with parallel plate capacitors with
variable capacitance (CD = 77-440 pF). Epitaxial PZT
films (thickness=70-100 nm) are grown using the pulsed
laser deposition technique on metallic SrRuO3 buffered
SrTiO3 (001) substrates, and Ti/Au top metal electrodes
were sputtered and patterned. The series circuit is con-
nected to a pulse function generator, and the voltage
across the dielectric (VD) and the source voltage (VS)
are monitored with an oscilloscope. In Fig. 2a, we show
the response of the series combination of a 100 nm thick
PZT capacitor with area AF = (35 µm)
2 and a dielec-
tric capacitor CD=440 pF to a bipolar triangular voltage
pulse VS : 0 V → +10 V → -10 V → 0 V with period
T= 50 µs. The inset shows the VD and VS waveforms
for the entire cycle and the main panel shows a blown-up
version of the VD waveform during 4.2 µs ≤ time (t) ≤
6.7 µs. The red dashed lines in the Fig. 2a main panel
indicate the slope of VS in this time duration. We clearly
observe that, during the segment AB, VS is increasing,
and VD increases faster than VS (i.e., dVD/dt > dVS/dt)
indicating amplification of the source voltage at the node
between the ferroelectric and the dielectric capacitor. In
the segment AB, the change in VD (∆VD) and VS (∆VS)
are ∼1.7 V and ∼1.4 V, respectively, leading to an av-
erage amplification ∆VD/∆VS ∼=1.21. Similarly, in the
latter part of the transient response when VS is decreas-
ing, an amplification in the VD waveform is observed in
the segment CD, which is shown in Fig. 2b. In CD,
∆VD ∼= 1.66 V and ∆VS ∼= 1.4 V leading to an aver-
age amplification of ∼1.19. Fig. 2c shows the amplifica-
tion factor AV = dVD/dVS as a function of VS (see the
caption of Fig. 2c and supplementary section 1 for AV
calculation method). The AV − VS curve has a butter-
fly shape, in which, AV > 1 in the segments, AB and
CD. When the ferroelectric-dielectric combined system
is in an amplification state, the ferroelectric capacitor is
essentially in a negative capacitance state. To demon-
strate that, the ferroelectric charge (∆Q)-voltage (VF )
characteristics extracted from the waveforms is plotted
in the inset of Fig. 2c (see supplementary section 1 for
the extraction method). The extracted charge-voltage
curve of the ferroelectric capacitor is hysteretic and has
distinctive negative slopes at the knees of the hysteresis
loop (segments AB and CD) indicating negative capaci-
tance in these regions. Starting at the point O at t = 0
(VS = 0), with the increase of VS (VS : 0→+10 V), the
state of the ferroelectric capacitor ((VF ,∆Q) pair) traces
the path OABP in the hysteresis loop (Fig. 2c inset);
when it is in the segment AB, the system responds with
an amplification, which corresponds to the AB segment
in the VD waveform in Fig. 2a and in the AV −VS curve
in the Fig. 2c main panel. During the latter part of the
voltage pulse (VS : +10 V→ -10 V→ 0 V), the ferroelec-
tric goes through the rest of the hysteresis curve, and,
when it goes through the other negative capacitance seg-
ment CD (in Fig. 2c inset), the system again exhibits
an amplification corresponding to the segment CD in the
VD waveform (Fig. 2b) and in the AV − VS curve (Fig.
2c main panel). We note that exactly similar shapes of
ferroelectric hysteresis loops with negative capacitance
was reported in Ref.3 by using a completely different ex-
perimental setup with a series resistor. The observations
made in Fig. 2 confirm that the same phenomenon in fer-
roelectric materials that results in negative capacitance
transients in a ferroelectric capacitor-resistor series cir-
cuit leads to the amplification in a ferroelectric-dielectric
series system.
We next study the nature of the amplification response
of the ferroelectric-dielectric system by varying the di-
electric capacitance CD. Fig. 3a and 3b show the AV -VS
characteristics of the system for CD=240 pF and 145
pF, respectively, and Fig. 3c and 3d plot the correspond-
ing ferroelectric charge-voltage characteristics overlaid on
the ferroelectric hysteresis loop calculated for CD=440
pF. The corresponding transient responses are shown in
supplementary Fig. S4 and S5. Comparing Fig. 2c inset
and 3a, we observe that the amplification in the ramp-
down segment decreases when CD is changed from 440
pF to 240 pF. For CD=145 pF, amplification ceases in
the ramp-down segment as shown in Fig. 3b. In Fig. 3c
and 3d, it is clear that, unlike the case for CD=440 pF,
the ferroelectric hysteresis loops do not saturate at the
positive VF side for CD=240 pF and 145 pF. As such,
the ferroelectric capacitor traverses through minor loops
for these two smaller CDs. We note for the ferroelectric
hysteresis loop for CD=440 pF that the negative capac-
itance states occur only in a certain range of (VF ,∆Q).
For CD=240 pF, the shape of the minor loop is such
that it contains a smaller range of the negative capaci-
tance (VF ,∆Q) states in the reverse sweep path (compare
the segments CD and C2D2 on the ferroelectric loops for
CD=440 pF and 240 pF in Fig. 3c), thereby, resulting in
a reduced amplification in the ramp-down compared to
that for CD=440 pF. For CD=145 pF, the minor loop is
much smaller, and does not contain any of the negative
capacitance states, leading to no amplification during the
ramp-down. Note that, in the forward sweep, the nega-
tive capacitance states remains intact on the ferroelectric
loops for CD=240 pF and 145 pF (see segments A2B2 and
A3B3 in Fig. 3c and 3d). This is why, during the ramp-
up, the system shows an amplification in the ramp-up for
both 240 pF and 145 pF.
To understand why the value of CD determines the
shape of the ferroelectric hysteresis loop, we employ the
load-line technique–a widely used method for analyzing
operating points in non-linear electronic circuits21. In
Fig. 3c and 3d, the load lines for the dielectric capaci-
tor: ∆Q = CD × (VS − VF ) corresponding to VS=+10
V are plotted for CD=240 pF and 145 pF, respectively,
along with that for CD=440 pF in both of them. The
intersection of the load-line and the ferroelectric charge-
voltage characteristics is the state of the ferroelectric
when VS=+10 V–the state with highest value of ∆Q.
With the decrease of CD, the load-line becomes more
slanted and intersects the hysteresis loop at smaller ∆Q
values. Note that, at t=0, the ferroelectric capacitor
3FIG. 2: Voltage amplification in a ferroelectric-dielectric series circuit. (a,b) The waveforms corresponding the
voltage across the positive capacitor VD to a bipolar triangular voltage pulse VS : 0 V → +10 V → -10 V → 0 V with period
T=50 µs during 4.2 µs< t <6.7 µs (a) and 22.6 µs< t <25.3 µs (b). CD=440 pF. The dashed red line has the same slew rate
as that of VS(t) in these time frames. The inset in Fig. a shows the waveforms corresponding to the source voltage VS and
VD during the entire cycle. Differential amplification is observed in the regions corresponding to the green shades, segment
AB and CD in Fig. a and b, respectively. (c) Amplification AV (=dVD/dVS) as a function VS . The inset in Fig. c shows the
extracted ferroelectric charge (∆Q)-voltage (VF ) characteristics extracted from the waveforms.
is in a uniformly polarized state with the polarization
pointing towards the SRO-PZT interface (indicated by
↓↓ in Fig. 3c and 3d). For CD=440 pF, the ferroelectric
polarization completely switches at VS=+10 V, which
is indicated by ↑↑ in Fig. 3c and 3d. On the other
hand, the ferroelectric polarization does not switch com-
pletely (indicated by ↓↑ in Fig. 3c and 3d) at VS=+10 V
for CD=240 pF and 145 pF, for which the ferroelectric
charge-voltage characteristics trace a minor loop in the
return path. This analysis shows that a smaller value
of CD results in a larger voltage drop across the dielec-
tric capacitor (∆Q/CD) and a smaller current that can
flow in the circuit (CDdVD/dt), essentially, limiting the
amount of charge that can transfer onto the ferroelectric
capacitor from the source, which, for the particular cases
of CD=240 pF and 145 pF leads to incomplete switching
of the polarization in response to the bipolar triangular
pulse VS : 0 V → +10 V → -10 V → 0 V.
Similar functional behavior of the nature of the differ-
ential voltage amplification was also observed in the same
system for much larger time periods (T= 500 µs and 5
ms), which is detailed in supplementary section 3. As
a self-consistent check, we performed independent time-
dependent measurements on ferroelectric-resistor series
circuits using the same PZT capacitor and obtained fer-
roelectric charge-voltage hysteresis loops showing nega-
tive slope of the P −V characteristics similar in shape to
that in Fig. 3b (see supplementary section 8 and Fig. S32
for details). The robust behavior of amplification in the
ferroelectric-dielectric series network over a span of time
periods varying by 2 orders of magnitude as well negative
capacitance transience in the ferroelectric-resistor series
circuit provides a self-consistent proof of the underlying
physics of the differential amplification occurring through
negative capacitance.
We also performed transient simulations that con-
sider both homogeneous and inhomogeneous switching
of the ferroelectric polarization. In the presence of
the intermediate metal electrode between the ferroelec-
tric and the dielectric capacitor, the dielectric capaci-
tor does not result in a depolarizing field in the ferro-
electric at VS=0–this is unlike the cases in ferroelectric-
dielectric heterostructures without intermediate metal-
lic layers [7,8,12,13,17]. As such, the ferroelectric can
be polarized even at VS=0 [23]. For the homogeneous
switching simulations (details in supplementary section
6), the Landau-Khalatnikov equation [22] and Kirchhoff’s
current and voltage laws are self-consistently solved; the
simulated VD waveform, amplification AV -VS curve and
the ferroelectric charge-voltage characteristics extracted
4FIG. 3: Effect of dielectric capacitance on amplifica-
tion. (a,b) Amplification AV as a function of VS for CD=240
pF (a) and 145 pF (b). (c,d) The extracted charge-voltage
characteristics of the ferroelectric capacitor for CD=240 pF
(c) and 145 pF (d). These loops are overlaid on the ferro-
electric charge-voltage characteristics extracted CD=440 pF,
which is also shown in Fig. 2c inset. The load lines for the
dielectric capacitor: ∆Q = CD × (VS − VF ) corresponding to
VS=+10 V are plotted for CD=240 pF and 145 pF are plotted
in Fig. c and d, respectively. The load-line (VS=+10 V) for
CD=440 pF is plotted in both of them.
from the simulated waveforms shown in Fig. 4b and 4c
are in qualitative agreement with the results shown in
Fig. 2. The effect of inhomogeneous switching on the am-
plification in our ferroelectric-dielectric system was simu-
lated using a time-dependent Ginzburg-Landau (TDGL)
framework which is described in the supplementary sec-
tion 7. The TDGL based simulations can capture the
quantitative features of our results as shown in supple-
mentary Fig. S28 and S30.
To summarize, we have directly measured differential
voltage amplification in a combination of purely passive
elements: a ferroelectric capacitor connected in series
with an ordinary dielectric capacitor. As the ferroelectric
switches from one state to the other, it imparts some of
its stored energy onto the dielectric, leading to the am-
plification. We note that, in this process, there is no am-
plification of energy; the dielectric eventually gives back
that energy to the ferroelectric during the time when the
amplification falls below 1. Since such energy transfer
is dependent upon the combined potential energy land-
scape of the ferroelectric-dielectric combination, the am-
plification depends upon how well the capacitances are
matched (note that the potential energy is linear with
capacitance). Note that, while the amplification in Esaki
diodes are based on the negative differential behavior of
the Real or resistive part of the impedance, our work is
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FIG. 4: Simulation results. (a) Circuit diagram of the
simulation. CF , ρ and RF represent the capacitance, the in-
ternal resistance and the leakage resistance of the ferroelectric
capacitor. CD and R represent the capacitance and the leak-
age resistance of the dielectric capacitance. (b) Simulated
waveforms corresponding to VS and VD of the circuit shown
in Fig. a in response to a bipolar triangular pulse VS : 0 V →
+10 V → -10 V → 0 V with period T=50 µs. Amplification
is observed in the segments, AB and CD. (c) Simulated am-
plification AV as a function of VS . AV ≥1 in the segments,
AB and CD. The inset shows the ferroelectric charge-voltage
characteristics extracted from the waveforms in Fig. b.
based on the imaginary or reactive part of the impedance.
Thus, together with the Esaki diodes, our work provides
a complete picture: negative differential behavior in ei-
ther part of the impedance will lead to a differential
voltage amplification. The amplification demonstrated
here can overcome the limits of voltage requirement in
conventional transistors, often termed as the Boltzmann
Tyranny24–26, and therefore has a direct consequence for
energy efficient electronics. Such amplification could also
find applications in high frequency transistors (by boost-
ing the transconductance) and also for improving the sen-
sitivity of sensor circuits beyond conventional limits.
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Differential voltage amplification
from ferroelectric negative
capacitance
I. AMPLIFICATION FOR DIFFERENT CD
Fig. 5 shows the schematic diagram for the experimen-
tal set-up. Fig. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 show the waveforms
corresponding to VD and VS of the ferroelectric-dielectric
series circuit in response to a bipolar triangular pulse
VS : 0→+10 V→ -10 V→0 V with a period T=50 µs for
CD=440 pF, 320 pF, 240 pF, 145 pF, 100 pF and 77 pF,
respectively. Magnified versions of the VD waveforms in
the main-panels are also shown separately. In the VD
waveform, amplification corresponds to the section AB
for the forward sweep direction (Fig. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and
11), and, the section CD for the reverse sweep direction
(Fig. 6, 7 and 8). Amplification AV (=dVD/dVS) as a
function VS is plotted in Fig. 12 for CD=440 pF, 320 pF,
240 pF, 145 pF, 100 pF and 77 pF. Fig. 13 shows the
extracted ferroelectric charge (∆Q)-voltage (VF ) charac-
teristics extracted from the waveforms for CD=440 pF,
320 pF, 240 pF, 145 pF, 100 pF and 77 pF.
a. Calculation of AV The differential amplification
at a given time t, Av(t), is calculated to be the ratio of
the time rate of change of VD(t) and VS(t) (i.e Av(t) =
(dVD/dt)(t)/(dVS/dt)(t)). A low-pass filter was applied
on the waveforms for VS(t) and VD(t) to reduce the effects
of noise on differentiation.
b. Extraction of ferroelectric charge-voltage charac-
teristics By charge across the ferroelectric at a given
time t (∆Q(t)), we refer to the charge supplied to it by
the voltage pulse source at t. Since, in a series network of
two capacitors, the changes in the charge across each of
the capacitors at a given t are the same (assuming mini-
mal leakage), the ferroelectric charge at a given time t is
calculated using the relation: ∆Q(t) = CD × VD(t). The
voltage across the ferroelectric capacitor at t, VF (t), is
equal to VS(t)− VD(t).
II. LOAD LINE ANALYSIS OF THE
FERROELECTRIC-DIELECTRIC SERIES
NETWORK
Fig. 14(a) shows the waveforms corresponding to VD
and VS of the ferroelectric-dielectric series circuit in re-
sponse to a bipolar triangular pulse VS : 0→+10 V→
-10 V→0 V with a period T=50 µs for CD=440 pF.
Fig. 14(b) and 14(c) plot the extracted ferroelectric
charge (∆Q)-voltage (VF ) characteristics extracted from
the waveforms in Fig. 14(a) along with the load-lines:
∆Q = CD × (VS − VF ) for different VS . In Fig. 14(b)
and 14(c), we show with the aid of load-lines how the
state of ferroelectric traces along its charge-voltage char-
acteristics for VS : 0→+10 V→ and +10 V→-10 V, re-
spectively. Similar analysis for CD=240 pF and 145 pF
are shown in Fig. 15 and 16, respectively.
III. EFFECT OF THE MAGNITUDE OF
TRIANGULAR PULSE AND PERIOD
Fig. 17, 18 and 19 show the waveforms of the
ferroelectric-dielectric series circuit for CD=440 pF in re-
sponse to bipolar triangular pulses of (Vmax) 10 V, 8.5
V, 7 V and 5.5 V with period T=50 µs, 500 µs and 5 ms,
respectively. Fig. 20, 21 and 22 show the waveforms of
the ferroelectric-dielectric series circuit for CD=240 pF in
response to bipolar triangular pulses of magnitude 10 V,
8.5 V, 7 V and 5.5 V with period T=50 µs, 500 µs and 5
ms, respectively. Fig. 23, 24 and 25 show the waveforms
of the ferroelectric-dielectric series circuit for CD=77 pF
in response to bipolar triangular pulses of magnitude 10
V, 8.5 V, 7 V and 5.5 V with period T=50 µs, 500 µs and
5 ms, respectively. Fig. 26 shows the evolution of the fer-
roelectric charge (∆Q)-voltage (VF ) with respect to CD,
Vmax and T . These are extracted from waveforms shown
in Fig. 17, 18, 20, 21, 23 and 24. In fig. 26, black and red
curves correspond to ∆Q-VF characteristics for T=50 µs
and 500 µs, respectively. ∆Q-VF curves are not shown
for T = 5 ms, because of increased leakage currents for
these measurements. Fig. 27 shows the calculated gain
AV as a function of VS for T=50 µs, T=500 µs and 5 ms
for different CD and Vmax.
In figure S23, we observe that the AV − VS character-
istics for all three different periods (50 µs, 500 µs and
5 ms) exhibit the same functional variation with respect
to CD (i.e. the amplification AV in the ramp down seg-
ment decreases with decreasing CD). This confirms that
the same physics of voltage amplification at play in all
three different time periods. It is also important to note
in figure S23 that, for a given CD and Vmax, the maxi-
mum AV is always smaller for higher T . In fact, leakage
plays an important role in determining the evolution of
FIG. 5: Schematic diagram of the experimental set-up.
7shape of the AV − VS characteristics with respect of the
period T . This phenomenon is indeed discussed in Ref.
22 (in the appendix A of the reference). To understand
the effect of the leakage, we refer to the equivalent cir-
cuit of the ferroelectric-dielectric series network in figure
4a. In the limit when the period is much larger than the
effective time constant of the circuit (i.e. T >> τeff ),
the network behaves like a resistor divider, and the in-
ternal node voltage is determined by the resistors only
(i.e. VD = R/(R + RF )VS). In such a case, the am-
plification due to negative capacitance ceases to exist.
In other words, if the time period of the measurement
is fast enough, the leakage effects tend to diminish the
voltage amplification due to negative capacitance, which
we observe experimentally.
IV. STANDARD ELECTRICAL
CHARACTERIZATION
a. Hysteresis loop measured using the Sawyer-Tower
technique Ferroelectric hysteresis loops of the ferroelec-
tric capacitors was also measured using a Radiant Pre-
cision Multiferroic Tester. The measurement is based on
the virtual ground technique. This technique is based on
a current-to-voltage amplifier where the output is con-
nected to the inverting input of the operational amplifier
via the feedback resistance. Since the non-inverting in-
put is connected to the ground in the setup, the invert-
ing input is virtually on ground level that helps minimize
the cable capacitance and enables the highest precision
for ferroelectric measurements. Fig. 28 shows the fer-
roelectric hysteresis loop of the 60 nm PZT film grown
on SRO buffered STO (001) substrate measured by this
technique. The remnant polarization is measured to be
∼0.7 C/m2.
b. Dielectric characterization Fig. 29(a), 29(b),
29(c) and 29(d) show the dielectric constant-voltage char-
acteristics and the admittance angle-voltage of the PZT
sample at 1 kHz, 10 kHz, 100 kHz and 1 MHz, respec-
tively. We observe that the admittance angle is ∼90◦
at all frequencies. This points to negligible DC leakage
through our samples. Furthermore, we note that the dis-
persion of the dielectric constant over 3 orders of mag-
nitude variation in frequency is less than 5%. Generally,
the defect dynamics that include trapping of electrons
and charging/discharging of the same in the defect states
results in large frequency dispersion of the dielectric con-
stant in ferroelectrics1. This points to the fact that there
is a very small amount of defects in the PZT sample, if
any.
V. GROWTH AND STRUCTURAL
CHARACTERIZATION
A 100 nm Pb(Zr0.2Ti0.8)O3 thin film was grown on 20
nm metallic SrRuO3 (SRO) buffered SrTiO3 (STO) sub-
strate using the pulsed laser deposition technique. The
epitaxial growth of the heterostructure results in a high
crystalline quality and robust ferroelectricity in PZT and
minimal defects. SRO and PZT films were grown at 630
◦C and 720 ◦C respectively. During the growth, the oxy-
gen partial pressure was kept at 100 mTorr and after-
wards the heterostructure was slowly cooled down at 1
atm of oxygen partial pressure and a rate of -5 0C/min
to the room temperature. Laser pulses of 100 mJ of en-
ergy and ∼4 mm2 of spot size were used to ablate the
targets. Ti/Au top electrodes were ex-situ deposited by
e-beam evaporation and then patterned using standard
lithographic techniques into square dots of different di-
mensions. The SRO layer was used as the bottom elec-
trode. Fig. 30 shows the X-ray diffraction spectrum of
the heterostructure around the (002) reflections. The
PZT sample is c-axis oriented with no contribution from
any other secondary phases.
VI. LANDAU-KHALATNIKOV MODEL BASED
SIMULATION: HOMOGENEOUS SWITCHING
SCENARIO
Following the Landau-Khalatnikov equation2, the rate
of change in polarization charge QF = PA in the ferro-
electric capacitor, where P is the polarization (in C/m2)
and A is the capacitor area, can be written as:
ρ
dQF
dt
= − dU
dQF
(2)
Here, ρ > 0 signifies the frictional inertia of the system
and U (in eV) is the free energy of the ferroelectric ma-
terial that can be written as:
U =
α
2
Q2F +
β
4
Q4F −QF (VF −∆V ), (3)
where α and β are anisotropy constants (α < 0) and
VF is the voltage across the ferroelectric capacitor. ∆V
represents an internal bias in the ferroelectric capacitor,
which can occur due work-function difference between
the electrodes, defect dipoles, polarization gradients etc.
For simplicity, we have only included up to the fourth
order of QF , which corresponds to a second order phase
transition. The analysis is valid for higher order (>4)
expansions of the free energy as well. Combining Eq. 2
and 3 one finds
VF = ρ
dQF
dt
+ (αQF + βQ
3
F ) + ∆V (4)
Eq. 4 can further be modified into the following form.
VF = ρ
dQF
dt
+
QF
CF
+ ∆V (5)
where, CF = (α+βQ
2
F )
−1 represents the internal capac-
itance of the ferroelectric capacitor. CF is highly non-
linear and is negative for certain values of QF . From Eq.
85, we note that the equivalent circuit for a ferroelectric
capacitor consists of an internal resistor ρ and a nonlinear
capacitor CF (QF ) connected in series
3.
Fig. 31 shows the equivalent circuit diagram of the
ferroelectric-dielectric series network. RF represents the
leakage resistance of the ferroelectric. CD and R rep-
resent the capacitance and the leakage resistance of the
dielectric capacitance. Applying Kirchhoff’s current law
at the node A in Fig. 31, we obtain the following equa-
tion.
dQF
dt
+
VF
RF
= CD
dVD
dt
+
VD
R
(6)
The simulation results shown in main text Fig. 4b,c
are obtained by solving Eq. 5 and 6 self-consistently
as a function of time (t). In this calculation, the
area of the ferroelectric A=35 µm ×35 µm, the fer-
roelectric thickness tFE=100 nm, the internal bias
∆V=1.5 V and CD=440 pF. The anisotropy constants
for the ferroelectric material are α1,FE=-5×107 m/F
and α11,FE=4.5×107 m5/F-C2. The corresponding
anisotropy constants for the ferroelectric capacitor are
calculated by α = α1,FE × tFE/A and β = α11,FE ×
tFE/A
3. R and RF are both equal to 1 V/(J×A), where
J=10 −2 A/cm2.
VII. TIME-DEPENDENT GINZBURG-LANDAU
BASED SIMULATION: INHOMOGENEOUS
SWITCHING SCENARIO
To understand the effects of inhomogeneous switching
on the amplification in the FE-DE series system, we con-
sider a ferroelectric polarization field ~P which can vary in
the in-plane directions (x- and y-) and is homogeneous
along the out-of-plane direction (z-). Our PZT film is
c-axis oriented with no contribution from the a-axis ori-
entation. Due to the thickness and the compressive strain
in this film, the switching occurs through 180◦ domain
wall motion with minimal contribution from ferroelas-
tic 90◦ domain wall motion. As such, we constrain the
direction of the polarization along the z-direction (i.e.,
~P = P zˆ). The evolution of P (x, y) is governed by the
time-dependent Ginzburg-Landau (TDGL) formalism5
which is as follows.
− L ∂F
∂P (x, y)
=
∂P (x, y)
∂t
. (7)
where L is a parameter related to the domain wall mobil-
ity and F is the free energy of the ferroelectric thin film,
which is given by the following equation.
F = tFE
∫ ∫
(FLandau−Devonshire+Felectrostatic+Fgrad)dxdy
(8)
Here, FLandau−Devonshire, Felectrostatic, Fgrad is the
Landau-Devonshire free energy per unit volume, the elec-
trostatic energy per unit volume and the free energy
per unit volume due to the polarization gradient at and
around the domain walls, respectively. These terms are
defined as follows.
FLandau−Devonshire = α1P 2 + α11P 4 + α111P 6 (9)
Felectrostatics = −EP (10)
Fgrad = k(∇xyP )2 (11)
Here, α1, α11 and α111 are the anisotropy coefficients,
E is the electric field across the ferroelectric thin film
and k is a coefficient related to the domain wall energy.
To account for inhomogeneous switching, we considered
spatial distributions of the parameters α1, α11 and α111.
The total charge on the ferroelectric capacitor QF is
calculated as follows.
QF = 0EA+
∫
Pdxdy (12)
Here, A is the total area of the ferroelectric capacitor
and 0 is the vacuum permittivity. The voltage across
the ferroelectric is given by VF = tFEE where tFE is the
thickness of the ferroelectric. The voltage defined by the
pulse generator VS can also be written as
VS = VF + VD = VF +QD/CD, (13)
where QD is the charge of the dielectric capacitor
CD. When iR and iRF are the leakage currents flowing
through the ferroelectric and dielectric capacitor, respec-
tively, the charges of both capacitors are related by
∂QF
∂t
+ iRF =
∂QD
∂t
+ iR, (14)
which is the same expression as in Eq. 6. Solving Eqs.
7-14 at each time step for the waveform VS , we can sim-
ulate the transient evolution of the ferroelectric polar-
ization during switching and the differential voltage am-
plification it causes. Fig. 32 shows the comparison of
the experimental data with the TDGL simulation for the
case of CD = 440 pF. VF is also shown to make the re-
gion of differential amplification easier to observe. An
excellent agreement between data and theory is observed
for α1 = −4.39×105 F/m, α11 = −1.61×108 m5/(FC2),
α111 = 2.97× 108 m9/(FC4), k = 3.28× 10−8 m3/F and
L = 3.55 × 1014 Ω−1m−4. A standard deviation of 7.5
% with respect to the mean values was assumed for α1,
α11 and α111. To confirm the inhomogeneous switching
of polarization, in Fig. 33 we plot the simulated polar-
ization distribution corresponding to different stages in
these voltage transients. One of the interesting observa-
tions based on these simulations is that the negative ca-
pacitance effects begin at the onset of domain nucleation
correspond to the knee of the hysteresis curves shown in
the main-text Fig. 1c inset, Fig. 3c,d.
Fig. 34 shows TDGL simulation results for different
CD which accurately reproduce the behavior observed in
9the experiment, see also Fig. 2 and 3 in the main text.
In the experiment, for CD = 145 pF, it is observed that
the amplification AV goes below 1 in the on the ramp
down segment, while still being above 1 during the ramp
up. The exact same behavior is observed in Fig. 34 for
CD = 145 pF in the right panels, confirming the validity
of the TDGL approach.
VIII. NEGATIVE CAPACITANCE
TRANSIENTS WITH A SERIES RESISTOR
Based on the methodology presented in Ref.3, we
studied the negative capacitance response of the same
Pb(Zr0.2Ti0.8)O3 sample by constructing a series circuit
where the ferroelectric capacitor was connected to a volt-
age source through an in-series external resistor. Fig.
35(a) shows the experimental setup. Fig. 35(b) shows
the equivalent circuit diagram where Cparasitic is the
parasitic capacitance contributed by the probe station
and the oscilloscope in the experimental set-up (mea-
sured to be ∼35 pF). Fig. 36(a) shows the waveforms
corresponding to the source voltage VS , the ferroelectric
voltage VF and the change in charge ∆Q =
∫
iR(t)dt
in the R − FE circuit (R = 1.6 kΩ) upon the appli-
cation of a step voltage pulse VS : 0 V → +5 V → -5
V→0 V. We observe during the subsequent period AB,
VF decreases while Q increases. As a result, during AB,
CF = d∆Q(t)/dVF (t) < 0. The behavior of the ferro-
electric during AB in fig. 36(a) is non-trivial; this is
exactly opposite to what happens in a regular R−C cir-
cuit where both Q and the capacitor voltage change in
the same direction in response to a step Vs pulse. This
points to the fact that, starting from equilibrium state
with positive capacitance, the ferroelectric charge enters
into the negative capacitance state at time A. After this
duration, VF and ∆Q again change in the same direc-
tion which indicates the ferroelectric has returned to a
positive capacitance state (CF > 0) . Similarly, during
the time segment CD in the negative voltage pulse cy-
cle in fig. 36(a), CF < 0 is observed. In fig. 36(b),
we plot the change in the charge in the circuit ∆Q(t) as
a function of VF (t). We observe in fig. 36(b) that the
slope of ∆Q(t)− VFE(t) curve is negative at the knee of
hysteresis loop. In other words, negative capacitance is
observed at the on-set of ferroelectric switching3. Note
that the shape of the ∆Q(t)−VFE(t) curve obtained from
the ferroelectric-resistor series circuit measurement (the
location of the negative slopes, to be precise) is very sim-
ilar to that of the ∆Q(t) − VFE(t) curve obtained from
the ferroelectric-dielectric series circuit measurement (for
example, the one shown in main-text Fig. 2C inset).
Fig. 37 and 38 show the response of the R-FE circuit
with the same PZT sample and R= 2.24 kΩ and 25.8
kΩ, respectively. Fig. 39 compares the ∆Q(t) − VFE(t)
curves obtained for these three different values of R (1.6
kΩ, 2.24 kΩ and 25.8 kΩ). We note in Fig. 39 that,
with the increase of R, the width of the hysteresis loop
decreases which is in line with the observations made in
Ref.3.
IX. VOLTAGE AMPLIFICATION IN BIFEO3
We also used an epitaxial 300 nm thick BiFeO3 thin
film grown on metallic SrRuO3 buffered SrTiO3 substrate
Au top electrode (area A=pi(50 µm)2) as the ferroelectric
capacitor. The sample shows extremely sharp jumps in
polarization-voltage hysteresis curve as shown in Fig. 40.
The same sample was used in Ref.4. Fig. 41 and 42 show
the waveforms corresponding to VD, VF and VS of the
ferroelectric-dielectric series circuit in response to a bipo-
lar triangular pulse VS : 0→+8.5 V→ -8.5 V→0 V with a
period T=50 µs for CD=440 pF and 240 pF, respectively.
Fig. 43 and 44 show the waveforms corresponding to VD
and VS of the ferroelectric-dielectric series circuit in re-
sponse to a bipolar triangular pulse VS : 0→+7 V→ -7
V→0 V with a period T=50 µs for CD=440 pF and 240
pF, respectively. Magnified versions of the VD waveforms
in the main-panels are also shown separately. In the bot-
tom panels of Fig. 41, 42, 43 and 44, we observe that the
VF decreases (and increases) during the time durations
AB and CD, while VS actually increases (and decreases,
respectively). As a result, VD changes faster than VS in
these durations (i.e. dVD/dVS ≥ 1).
X. DOMAIN DYNAMICS AND ENERGY
CONSIDERATIONS
We note that as the ferroelectric switches from one
state to the other, it imparts some of its stored energy
onto the dielectric, leading to the amplification. This is
possible due to the energy barrier between opposite po-
larization states corresponding to the degenerate energy
minima in Figure 1a. When a field is applied opposite
to the spontaneous polarization (say +Ps), it does not
switch immediately to the opposite state (-Ps), even if
this other state is lower in energy. Some energy is still
stored due to the barrier and will only be transferred to
the dielectric, when the barrier vanishes (i.e. when the
voltage across the ferroelectric VF is larger than its co-
ercive voltage). Microscopically, this means that oppo-
site domains are nucleating and expanding throughout
the ferroelectric, which can reduce the voltage across the
ferroelectric as was shown before in a capacitor-resistor
series circuit [3]. In a series circuit of two capacitors, if
the voltage across one of them suddenly drops by -∆V ,
the voltage across the other one has to increase by +∆V .
This then results in the differential voltage gain we report
in this study.
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FIG. 12: Amplification AV (=dVD/dVS) as a function VS for CD=440 pF, 320 pF, 240 pF, 145 pF, 100 pF and 77 pF.
17
FIG. 13: The extracted ferroelectric charge (∆Q)-voltage (VF ) characteristics extracted from the waveforms for CD=440 pF,
320 pF, 240 pF, 145 pF, 100 pF and 77 pF.
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FIG. 14: Load lines for different VS during 0→+10 V→ (b) and +10 V→-10 V sweeps (c) for CD=440 pF.
19
FIG. 15: Load lines for different VS during 0→+10 V→ (b) and +10 V→-10 V sweeps (c) for CD=240 pF.
20
FIG. 16: Load lines for different VS during 0→+10 V→ (b) and +10 V→-10 V sweeps (c) for CD=145 pF.
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FIG. 17: Effects of triangular pulse magnitude: CD=440 pF, T=50 µs
22
FIG. 18: Effects of triangular pulse magnitude: CD=440 pF, T=500 µs
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FIG. 19: Effects of triangular pulse magnitude: CD=440 pF, T=5 ms
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FIG. 20: Effects of triangular pulse magnitude: CD=245 pF, T=50 µs
25
FIG. 21: Effects of triangular pulse magnitude: CD=245 pF, T=500 µs
26
FIG. 22: Effects of triangular pulse magnitude: CD=245 pF, T=5 ms
27
FIG. 23: Effects of triangular pulse magnitude: CD=77 pF, T=50 µs
28
FIG. 24: Effects of triangular pulse magnitude: CD=77 pF, T=500 µs
29
FIG. 25: Effects of triangular pulse magnitude: CD=77 pF, T=5 ms
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FIG. 27: Comparison of the gain AV as a function of VS for different CD, Vmax and T .
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FIG. 30: The X-ray diffraction spectrum of the PZT(100 nm)/SRO(20nm) heterostructure on the STO substrate corresponding
(001) and (002) reflections.
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FIG. 31: Circuit diagram for the simulation of the circuit.
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FIG. 33: (a) Simulated voltage transients and (b)-(f) polarization distributions during different stages of the waveform.
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circuit diagram of the experimental set-up.
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FIG. 36: (a) Waveforms corresponding to the source voltage VS , the ferroelectric voltage VF and the charge Q =
∫
iR(t)dt in
the R− FE circuit (R = 1.6 kΩ) upon the application of a step voltage pulse VS : 0 V → +5 V → -5 V→0 V. (b) The change
in the charge in the circuit ∆Q(t) as a function of VF (t) calculated from the waveforms in Fig. a.
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FIG. 37: (a) Waveforms corresponding to the source voltage VS , the ferroelectric voltage VF and the charge Q =
∫
iR(t)dt in
the R−FE circuit (R = 2.24 kΩ) upon the application of a step voltage pulse VS : 0 V → +5 V → -5 V→0 V. (b) The change
in the charge in the circuit ∆Q(t) as a function of VF (t) calculated from the waveforms in Fig. a.
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FIG. 38: (a) Waveforms corresponding to the source voltage VS , the ferroelectric voltage VF and the charge Q =
∫
iR(t)dt in
the R−FE circuit (R = 25.8 kΩ) upon the application of a step voltage pulse VS : 0 V → +5 V → -5 V→0 V. (b) The change
in the charge in the circuit ∆Q(t) as a function of VF (t) calculated from the waveforms in Fig. a.
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FIG. 39: Comparison of the ∆Q(t)− VFE(t) curves obtained for R=1.6 kΩ, 2.24 kΩ and 25.8 kΩ.
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FIG. 40: Ferroelectric polarization-voltage hysteresis of the epitaxial 300 nm thick BiFeO3 thin film grown on metallic SrRuO3
buffered SrTiO3 measured using a ferroelectric tester. Measurement frequency was 10 kHz.
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FIG. 41: (a) VD, VF and VS of the BiFeO3 (300 nm)/SrRuO3/SrTiO3 circuit in response to a bipolar triangular pulse VS :
0→+8.5 V→ -8.5 V→0 V with a period T=50 µs for CD=440 pF. (B, C) Magnified version of VD waveform during AB and
CD. The dashed red line has the same slew rate as that of VS(t) in these durations.
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FIG. 42: (a) VD, VF and VS of the BiFeO3 (300 nm)/SrRuO3/SrTiO3 circuit in response to a bipolar triangular pulse VS :
0→+8.5 V→ -8.5 V→0 V with a period T=50 µs for CD=240 pF. (B, C) Magnified version of VD waveform during AB and
CD. The dashed red line has the same slew rate as that of VS(t) in these durations.
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FIG. 43: (a) VD, VF and VS of the BiFeO3 (300 nm)/SrRuO3/SrTiO3 circuit in response to a bipolar triangular pulse VS :
0→+7 V→ -7 V→0 V with a period T=50 µs for CD=440 pF. (B, C) Magnified version of VD waveform during AB and CD.
The dashed red line has the same slew rate as that of VS(t) in these durations.
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FIG. 44: (a) VD, VF and VS of the BiFeO3 (300 nm)/SrRuO3/SrTiO3 circuit in response to a bipolar triangular pulse VS :
0→+7 V→ -7 V→0 V with a period T=50 µs for CD=240 pF. (B, C) Magnified version of VD waveform during AB and CD.
The dashed red line has the same slew rate as that of VS(t) in these durations.
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